2021 BLACK HISTORY MONTH LECTURE SERIES
honoring Professor Emeritus of History Frank L. Toland

“Embracing Our Heritage and Continuing the Struggle”

ALL EVENTS ARE VIRTUAL and accessible through:
https://tuskegee.zoom.us/j/9860516482?pwd=VjI5RUU1czNvZmduaFBDNjRCRFVQdz09
unless specified otherwise.

Friday, Feb. 5 | 10 am
Freedom Stitches: Quilting as Resilience
Art Exhibit: Highlighting Black Art and Black Artists
Gee’s Bend Quilters
Location: virtual via zoom and in the Reserves Room at Ford Motor Company Library

Friday, Feb. 5 | 1 pm
Art as Resistance: Black Perspectives
Highlighting Black Art and Black Artists
Panelists: Trey Tipper Raines, Richard Whittington, Art Woodson, Kyoka Akers

Tuesday, Feb. 9 | 1 pm
Black Law Matters
Marilyn Mosby, State’s Attorney for Baltimore and Tuskegee University Alumna

Tuesday, Feb. 9 | 5 pm
Fourth Annual Tuskegee University Law School Fair
Location: Handshake accessed through:
https://tuskegee.joinhandshake.com/career_fairs/20765/student_preview?token=6ooNT5f082lwK8e7yct1VYNX3aKTVlJ-vBRkDUvA7IYdUB-UjVqSA

Wednesday, Feb. 10, Thursday, Feb. 11 & Friday, Feb. 12
Fifth Annual History Research Symposium
Theme: INSECURE: Black Life, Resilience, and Joy in an Age of Uncertainty.
www.tuskegee.edu/historyresearchsymposium

Tuesday, Feb. 16 | 1 pm
Reggae and Resistance
Neville Garrick, creator of the art work for many Bob Marley album covers

Thursday, Feb. 18 | 1 pm
The Color of Baseball
Wali Cathcart, Former Player with the Negro Leagues

Tuesday, Feb. 23 | 10 am
Topic: The Color of Law
Benjamin Crump, nationally recognized trial lawyer for justice

Tuesday, Feb. 23 | 1 pm
Covid-19 and the African American Community
Panelists: Deloris Alexander, Crystal James, Rueben Warren, Frank Lee

Wednesday, Feb. 24 | 1 pm
Unforgotten: Photography as Resistance
Chester Higgins, staff photographer for the New York Times for more than four decades

Thursday, Feb. 25 | 1 pm
Retracing the Footsteps of History
Lula Joe Williams, Gladis Williams, Barbara Jean Williams Parker

Friday, Feb. 26 | 1 pm
A Strategic Vision for Tuskegee University
A Deans’ Panel

FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT: HISTPOLS@TUSKEGEE.EDU

Sponsored by: The Department of History and Political Science, College of Arts & Sciences | The University Archives and University Special Collections, Library Systems | The TU Global Office | The National Center for Bioethics in Research and Health Care | The College of Agriculture, Environment and Nutrition Sciences | The School of Architecture | The Student Government Association | The Office of the President